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HOUSTON COUNTY.

fa situated in Eastern Texas in lat
itude 314 degree* north; 100 miles 
north o f Houston and 140 tntie* 
north o f Galveston. The Trinity 
river is the county** boundary hae 
on the west and the Neelies on the 
east. The county is one o f the 
oldest and in area one o f the lar
gest in the state. It  embraces in 
area 632640 acres o f land. The 
population of the 'county by oft- 
da l returns reaches nearly 23,000.

POPULATION.

The population o f the county, 
largolyirhite. is between 22,000 
and 26,000.

RAILROADS.

The Great Northern branch of 
the International and Great North
ern railroad runs through the cen
ter in a direction almost due north 
and south. There are also three 
other railroad lines already char
tered and being purveyed and part
ly constructed, projecting in the

dU K C H  DIRECTORY ly, though indirectly, indorsee 
and strengthens the Democratic po

sition on this greatest o f economic 

questions.

Secretary Blaine soores the Dem
ocratic Senators who voted against 
reciprocity, and styles them free 
traders. Unfortunately, hie criti
cisms have mors or 1ms bams in 
foct y x l justice. Demeoralie Sen
ator* who have been sleeted la  of
fice for the purpoee of eeemiag to

FROM VASBUKTOMnecting their forms with the mil- 

roads of the country.’W ‘
Work oi this kind can only be 

well done by a paternal Govern

ment, that is, a Government in 

which a few men* assume to be 

wiser than the people themeelve*. 
vho propose so to legislae and 

mo to manac* private affairs, as to 
benefit the people in spits of them
selves. compelling them to do those 
things they would rather not do; 
and to live in accordance with cer
tain vague theories, formulated by 
their telf-appointed guardians re
gardless >f the people s neceeidties 
or desire-.

But it n> raid we have a paternal j 
government already, and why j 
should not the benefits of this pa- 
ternaiUm be shared by the farmers? i

One wrong never rights another 
We believe paternalism to in in
jurious to all clauses of the country, 
demoralising and degrading. We 1 
Itelieve it to be thoroughly an tag- J 
onistic to the spirit of free institu- 1  
tions. I f  we are to have paternal- j 
ism. we should change our govern- 
meut from a Republic to a Despot- | 
ism. I f  we are to be inetructcd 
from Washington as to how we 
should live and labor, then we

k to a Ham-

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
G|IEAT ADVANTAGE GAINED BT  

I GALVESTON THROUGH 
. HARD WORK.

I U v e r  a im !  H a r b o r  B i l l  W o r t *  M U I-  
| lo n e .J The Preeident approved the river 

aod harbor bill promptly on its 

arrival at Cresaon by special mes
senger. This was pleasant news 

to members of the House, aod no 
doubt will create much joy iu Tex
as. The bill as passed provides for 
the improvement of Galveston Har
bor according to the desires and 
demands o f tbs people of Texas 
and for that matter o f all the im- 
nWnse region between the Mississ
ippi River and the Rocky Moun
tains. The bill appropriates $500.-

COXDl'CTED BY PROS. K. A. PACE TH E  G REAT OBJECT G L a M  FOR  
g u t ,  *H R  BIOORAT TELESCOPE OF

c n ta tiN b e j. t h e  w o r l d  a r r i v e s .
Ladonia is petitioning for local . ..

Alvan C lark To CoNiytete t ho In a r e *  
mrnt For the U »lver*ttT  o f  

Hoe them  California.

Boston, Mass., 8ept 19.— (Spec
ie1.)— A most distinguished assem
blage of mathematicians and scien
tist gathered enthusiastically 
erou nd a plain packing box in 
Cambridge to-day to look at a piece 

of glass. It was ten t**«tin circum
ference a id some three inciies thick 

but *s it lay in Its bed of excelsior 
its value exceeded sixty thousand 
dollars, had the spectators regard
ed jt with th** greatest affection.

The nlace was the office of Alvan 
Clark, the famou* telescope maker, 
and the glass was the lens for the 
new telescope to be erected on WU 
son Peak in the ftierra Madre 
Mountains, near Loe Angelos. 6.1KA) 
feet above the sea. for the Univer
sity of Southern California. It will 
be the largest telescope in the 
world, the object glass being three 
feet four iuches in diamater. or 
five inches more than the famous 
Lick telescope. The tube will he 
sixty-five feet long and the moon 
will be brought by it within one 
hundred miles of the earth. The 
whole is the gift of E. F. Spenc, 
President of the First National 
Bank of Los Angelos. The glass 
was cast in Paris, after no less than 
110Attempts, and is insured lor its 
full value in two Boston companies.

It will take fully two years yet 
to grind and polish it to the requir
ed focus, and when, to all appear
ances complete, the human figures 
will be called into play to finish 
its surface. It  is ground down 
with red oxide of iron and polished 
with beeswax

Among those present were a 
member of the faculty at the Cali
fornia University, Yale, John*. 
Hopkins and other institutions. 
When in |s»sition the telescope is , 
expected to perform wonders. I t ! 
will also have a photographic outfit 

A I50U0 graded school Landing j which; will be three time* larger 
ir being erected at Eagle Lake, and any now in, existence. It |
will be ready for occupancy by will oust #3,000 alone to transport1 
October 1. the glass to Los Angelos.

■ schooThHilding.

Seymore has incorporated for 
[ school purposes.

Randolph. Fannin county, has 
voted local tax

Sherman’s scholastic population 
foots up 1765.

The college building at Tehna- 
cana will soon be completed.

Henderson. Rusk county, will 
erect a new school building.

The opera house at Jefferson has 
been converted into a school build
ing. .

A $9000 brick rchool building 
will soOn be erected at W illV Point.

The Van Alstyne school board 
is arranging to erect a fine school 
building.

Creek. Houston county, has been 
oompelled to enlarge its school 
building.

Savoy, Gravaou county, will re
build their seminary, whieh was
destroyed bv fire.•> *

The new schbol building at Fra- 
iier‘ Greer county, is completed 
and ready for occupation.

Stephenville is considering tne 
question of adopting a uniform se
ries of text book*.

Collin county's scholastic census 
gives them a total of 8796 pupils 
of Whom 608 are colored.

Orange City is to enlarge her col
lege buildings at quite a little ex
pense. It is a serious want.

Belle Plaine College, Callahao 
county, which has been closed for 
the past year, will reopen Septem
ber 17.

WKiiig. Neil a I nriHUAn Association. Free 
LioraiV ,ui i Heading ilooui. MlAlUll Boor 
Oyent Bo.iie uUdiug. .iooma open ai all hour*, 
r ta y ir  lu.niBi: lor uicu only, every Sunday ai- 
tnrnoon at 4 o', lock. Alt invited.

A . A. A. Aldrich, Mec'y.

COURT DIRECTORY

uureaicT.
District Jadge, Hon. F. A. Williams. 

District Attorney, Hon. W. H. Gill. 
District Clerk, Hon. W. A. Champion.

co  CUT Y.
County Judge, Hon. W. A. Davis. 

County Attorney, Hon. 8. A. Denny. 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Sher
iff, F .H . Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes. 
Tax Collector, Charles lxmg. Surveyor, 
Enoch H-oxson.

cause it emanates from a quasi- 
Republican source. What the 
country wants, and expects, and 
demands is a step forward, and the 
unshackling o f pwogresw Mr. 
Bhune has the best of the argu
ment, both vernacularly and eco
nomically, when ha criticises Dem
ocratic Senators for voting against 
his proposition to secure reciprocal 
or free trade relations between this 
and the Latin Republics.— Mem
phis Appsal.

direction o f Houston county, two 
of them by charter calling for the 
county. The Texas and Sabine 
railroad runs east aod west near 
the south boundary line, and the 
Kansas and Gulf short line but a 
short distance from the eastern 
boundary, both furnishing means

M elo

COURT CALENDAR white*, open ten 
year. Two weeklj 
T he Courier an 
Nearly ail denon 
church organisati 
ciety fir«t-class.

Lovekdy is the

UlMTMlCr.
Cotut convenes the first Mon<l*y after 

the 4th Monday in February, and drat 
Monday after fourth Monday in 8eptem- 
ber.

COUNTY.

Corn t convenes the "first Monday's in 
Febrwary, May, August and No\etnber.

COMMISSIONER*.
Court in session the second Mondays’s 

in February. May, August and Novem
ber. '•" J

JU ST IC E *’ .

Precinct No. 1, Crockett, last Monday 
in each month.

W. D. Pritchard, J. P.
Precinct No. 2, Augusta, 3d Saturday 

in each month
John T. Cunningham, J. P.

Precinct No. S. Coltharp, 4th Saturday 
to each month.

J. 8. Gilbert, J. P.
Precinct No. 4, Lovelady, 4th Thurs

day in each month.
J. C. Sheffield, J. P.

Precinct No. 5, Grmpeland, 2d Satnr- 
Jay in each month. ,

John A. Davis, J. P.
Precinct No. 6, Porter Springs, 1st 

atnrday in each month.
T. B. Henderson, J. P.

Precinct No. 7, Wechee, 4th Saturday 
in each month.

W. L. Vaught, J. P.

would prefer a Bi 
eon, a Caeaac to a
to have paternal govern

of shipping easily

portation conveniences the county 
is well supplied, sad when Use 
other roads in contemplation are 
constructed, as they will be before 
a great while, no county in the 
•tale will surpass Houston in facil
ities for easy and rapid transpor
tation to and from market.

CLIM ATE AND W ATER.
The climate is mild and health

ful. An abundance of the best 
natercanbe had in any part of 
the county. Running through if 
in every cfrrseUan are ever-flowing 
streams o f water o f the purest kind 
and o f such volume and power as to

not the worst, which we would have 
under the form of a RepubUe 

To show how little the formers 
understand their wild stbetur we 
clip the following from the JGnsei- 
usko. Mias., Clodhopper, which in 
an elaborate article criticises the 
position of the Courier-Journal;* 

“Grain of all kinds ran be stored 
in these warehouses when estab
lished, and in answer to this para
graph. we ask the Courier-Journal 
why bad we not as much right to 
ask the Government to Stare this 
grain when in the hands of the pro
ducer as the Kentucky distillers 
have to put it into a United States 
warehouse when made into whisky? 
Does the Gorernasent put one of 
those bonded whisky concern* wt 
every man1* door who makes whis
ky, and who deposits the frails of 
his labor and draws from the Gov
ernment? I f  the Government can 
be daddy to the distiller, is there a 
wroag for it to be daddy to the for
mer and producer? How does Mr, 
Carlisle stand on tin-idea of patern
alism? What is his reword on 
bonded whisky warehouse?’ '

Here is an illustration o f bow fare 
men are mislead, not intentionally 
si ways, but through ignorance of 
ordinary commercial affairs. We 
*ay, with due consideration for the 
Clodhopper, that it could! ix* have 
chosen s comparison more thorough-

W ashiwotok, 8ept. 11.— Accord
ing to the reapportionment bill in
troduced by Mr. Dutnall, the house

will consist o f 364 members. This 
is an increase of twenty four. One 
member is given for 180,000 popu
lation. On this basis the distribu
tion is made to the states. The 
electoral vote in 1883 must change

ett, population 3Q0. Good 
churches and are preparing 
at once a splendid High
building.

There are hamlets all 
the county, located in thm  
cultivated neighborhoods 
following are some o f th 
have from one to three store

ufaetoring purposes. No county 
in the state esa boast of as many

CHURCHES.

The Methodist, Baptist, Presby
terian an Christian denominations 
have church organisations through
out the county.

SCHOOLS. |
No countv in Texas is better 

supplied with first-efem schools 
The reputation o f some o f these in
stitutions have become state-wide. 
Besides a most efficient and excel
lent system o f public schools, last
ing six months every year, there 
are revere] Academies and High 
schools o f high grade and first- 
class standing that are open all the 
year and are largely attended. It  
few*. b*en very justly remarked o f 
the Crook**! Academies that few, 
i f  any school* in "the state, have 
sent out from their halls as many 
highly cultivated and accomplish
ed young men as they have.

SCHOOL'FUND.

Houston county has a perma
nent county school fond amount
ing to $70,000, which brings in an
nually from four to ties thousand 
dollars to be used in running the 
public schools o f the county. This 
added to state and local tax makes 
the sum of money spent annually in 
Houston county on public schools 
aggregate nearly $30,000.

LAND  IN CULTIVATION.
There are about 80,000 acres o f 

land in cultivation. The county 
produces on an average 16,000 
bides of cotton annually, 300,000 to 
400,000 bushels o f corn, 50,000 gal
lons of the very finest ribbon cane 
syrup, oats, wheat, rye, barley, 
millet, eorguin, etc.

>  BOILS.

Houston county can show a! 
greater variety, o f rich coils than! 
any other county in Texas. We 
have the black-waxy, the black j 
loam, t)i* stiff Mack-sandy, the’

sd the electoral college to be chos
en in November, 1893, will number 
442. The soeoeMfol candidate for

ALLIAN C E  DIRECTORY.

. PRESIDENT o r  COUNTY ALLIANCE,
J. F. Garrett, Grape land. Texas.
C. G. Bummers, Vice- President 

Crockett, Texas.
John W. Box on, Secretary, Crockett 

Texas.
J. 8. Gilbert,Treasurer, Coltharp.Tex.
W. L. DrlskiU Lecturer, Holly Texas. 
N. 8. Herod, Chap., Grapeland Texas
X. J. Sandlin, D. K. Lovelady Texas. 
J. M, Bsttenrhite, ass’t D. K. Broxson, 
B. ». Holcomb, Searg’t at Arms, Au

gusta Texas.
KXRCVTIYB COMMITTER.

J. B. ElKs, Crockett; J. M. Sima, Pan 
isi; J. M. Battererhite Broxnon, Texas.

SUB-ORDINATE ALLIANCES. 
Antrim.—J. A. Hughes, President;

Weldon, Holly, Penning!
lott, Daniel and Dodson,

Hounton county invite* 
and immigration. Lands an
For INFORMATION— ADDRESS

erecting a I500ULinsdale is 
school building. She has incorpor
ated for school purposes and will 
soon vote local tax.

! Vernon is to haY'e a new brick 
school building. Its bonds were 
sold at Dec Moines, Iowa, at one 
fourth of one per cent premium.

The school building at Blooming 
Grove, Navarro county, has been 
located, and will be completed by 
the middle of October.

The iqcrease in the scholastic 
population of Tyler necessities 
an increase in the force of teachers 
over that of last vear.

A temporary school building ie
to be erected at Seympur at a cost 
13000. This will ahswer all de
mands until tbs $40,000 building 
is finished.

On the 6th inst, the corner stone 
for the Colored M«*hodi*t College, 
which has been located in Sherman 
will be laid, with appropriate cere
monies.

The citizens oif Kyle, Hayes coun
ty, are goiogto have a graded 
school. The building will be of 
brick; and the second story will be 
used as a Masonic hall.

The contractor for the erection of 
the additions to the public esfcool 
buildings at Kyle, has com rue need 
work, and will complete it by the 
middle of September.

Brady, McCulloch county, has 
voted a tax o f twenty cents on the 
♦100 for the purpose erf erecting a 
school building. It  is to be a fine 
structure, with the latest improve
ments.

Denton ie on the ere of building 
a $17,000 Normal school building.

vote# o f the states they will b* 
i f  the Dunnell basis as adopted 
are given below. The classification 
as Democratic aod Republican i 
based simply on the way the states 
went in 1888:

J. H. B. Kyle, Secretary, Sheridan, Tex.
Harmony.—A. F. Horn Preeident; 

R. E. Earl. Secretary, Pennington, Tex.
Creek.—M. C. Williams, President; 

G. W For lough, Secretary, Creek, Tex.
Trinity.—W. B. Smith, President; 

J. L. Chikfo .Secretary, Daly, Texas.
Red HilL—J. K. Jones President; 

Crockett Texas.
Mrs. B. C. Driakill, Secretary. San Pedro 
Tex.

Hew Prospect.—J, 14. Parker, Presi
dent ; Ed. W. Davis, Secretary, Grape- 
land, Texas.
San Pedro.—M, C. C.Richards President 

J. R. Richards, Secretary, Grapeland Tex 
Zion.—J. H. Brent, President, Tsd- 

mor; J. 8. Gilbert, Secretary, Coltharp,

W. J. Murchison, 
J. R. B. Barbee.

R. H. Hutchings, 
Murchison, Porter I

Day in and day out for many 
years the Conner-Journal has aim
ed by every W an s  in ita -power to 
protect the agricultural interests of 
the Booth and West from robbery 
by legislation, and it is free to speak 
plainly and sincerely to the farm
ers themselves £epon say proposi
tion they advance which we dccui 
defective and injurious.

It  is proposed that the Govern
ment shall establish throughout 
the United States Sub Treasuries, 
or Warehouses; that one of these

Secretary Bhune, from hie seclu
sion in Bar Harbor, has written an
other letter on the subject o f reci
procity with the 'Latin Republic#, 
this time to C»L ty. W. Clapp, edi
tor of The Boelon Journal. Aa 
usual. Mr. Blaine ie profound, posi
tive and interacting. He ie a pro- 
teetiowfet among protection lets, a 
Republican among RepobHoane 
and withal in favor o f what the 
Democratic pprty calls ~foir trade.1'

The United State# Gwverraarmt
Constructs no whisky warehouse*. 

These waiwhiStafe* SJX built at

selves.'and are their properly

advance* no money upon the wMs 
ky deposited in these warrhou#--
I f  money is advanced at all. it 
cornea from the banks, tne ware
house receipts .being used aa collat
eral.

The Government has nothing 
whatever to do with it. The Gov
ernment, instead of being a “dad
dy” to the distilleries, ie a Sheriff. 
It appoint# its agent* to stay at 
these warehouse# and see that the 
whisky is not taken out without 
the tax being paid, and it hold* n 
lien not only on the whieky, but 
on the warehouse*.

The gaugers and storekeepers are 
simply the tax gatherers o f the 
count jy. The distiller make* hi* 
whisky, puts it in his own ware
house, and the Government watch
es and sees that he doee not fake it 
out until he has paid a tax o f nine
ty cents a gallon o f whisky that 
cost him twenty-five cent* to make. 
— Courier Journal.

Pine Grove.—W. A. Wooley, President
G. W. Broxson, Secretary, Broxson, 
fexas.

Enon.—C. T. McCooico, President; 
E. B. Donnam, Secretary, Grapeland, 
Texas *

Center Hill.—J. C. West. President;
H. B. Matehett, Secretary, Julian, Tex. 

Chandler.—J. B. Asb, President;
B. F. Erwin, Secretary Porter Springs .

the term •Reciprocity.” and the 
arguments; the object. He cReeCuba 
and Porto Rico, and de non strati# 
indubietbiy that Wo should not open 
our markets to these governments 
unless they open their markets 
to ua. He claim*, and justly, 
that what is good for th* pro
ductive West is also good for 
the! manufacturing East. I f  we 
open our markets to tropical sugar 
the tropies should open their mar
ket# to Western cereals; i f  we ad
mit [Argentine hide* free of duty, 
the Argentine Republic should ad 
mit {the product o f these bide* when 
manufactured into foot gear. Mr. 
Blaijne’s admissions are remarkable, 
c«»m|ng, as they do. from a Repub
lics*. I f  such statements had been 
made by Mr. Carlisle or

The most significant deduction 
to be drawn from these figures fa 
that New York cease* terbethe piv
otal state. The thfaty-tfx rote# of 
New York transferred to the Dem
ocratic column o f 1888 give* only 
30$. That fa thirteen less than the 
number necessary to elect. Indi
ana and New York added to the 
Democratic column carry the pres
ide ney wRh two electoral vote* to 
spare.— Globe Democrat

storm. Wc 
and precipi

before he ha 
fectiona is v 
“ No”  for an 
little delay i 
ed, he might 
There is an

Aatioch.—W. C. Harrison, President; 
J. O. Smith, Secretary, Lovelady, Tex.

Nevill’s Prarie.-N . J. Sandha, Pred
dest ; T. C. Evans. Secretary, Lovelady. 
Texas.

Concord— W. F. Piero* Preeident; John 
M. Sima Secretary; Daniel, Texas.
* Crockett.—J. D. Brewton, President; 
J. B. webtnr, Secretary, Crockett, Texa*.

Holly.—J. J. Hammond, President; 
A.C. Driakell, Secretary. Holly, Texaa.

Mt. Vernon—J. D. KatKff. Secretary 
Ratliff, Texaa.

Frankha.—W. E. Boykin, President;

etures.”— Harper's Basar. 

Gouldn!t eland the meter

Mr. Mills, 
or «4en bv Mr. Butterworth or Sena
tor Flu mb, the Republican papers 
would have cried »tzt upon them. 
Coming from Mr. Bluine, the par- 
tjr organs of bis faith are estopped 
frorni criticising them, because, 
whilb Mr. Blaine is a Republican,

Chilton, late o f Michigan. The ed
ucational outlook at this point is

The Cameron sch'xd building,
ilam county, will soon be under 
ay. The Rockdale Brick Coin pa- 
r have a contract to supply ibu. 
XJ brick, part of whioh are on the at work on their 

and in  proportion to 
the farmers would 

About fire dollar* to 
be'ra-ii cioK*es. Pa* 
moment all question*

....

nt
hiis
»4is.



much so as they would be were all 
the ingredients present in proper 
proortion. The absence of lime is not 
by any means as general, but in

Specimens of the various soils 
and marls are now in the oollao- 
tionsof the Survey, and their analy
ses will be taken up and the remits 
published in the next report. In 
the meanwhile the general facts are 
published so that those interested 
may profit by them.

Let every farmer who can do so 
make a test ot this fertilizer, i f  on 
no more than a single acre of his 
land, and prove for himself its val
ue. E. T. Dumblr,

State Geologist.

The Alabama State alliance 

claim to have perfected arrange
ments by which thev will be able

to get as much as $53 a bale ad
vanced to them from a money syn
dicate on ware house receipts. I t
is thought that by this means they 
will be able to hold a half million 
or more bales for higher prices.

The next legislature should act 
promptly in the matter of having 

bagging for wrapping cotton manu
factured by our State penitentiari
es. The McKinley bill, instead of 
dissolving, tightens the grip of the 
Bagging Trust on the price of this 
widely used commodity and every 
thing which the state can do to 
protect the farmers from the rapa
cious exatftings of this combina
tion should be done and done effec
tually. Of course this will call for 
a large appropriaton of money, but 
it will be money wisely and well 
spent.

The McKinley TarifT Bill which 
was passed this week is an in
famous measure. It increases the 
tax from 57 to GO per cent, while 
the Mills bill reduced it from 47 to 
40. Everv necessary article used 
for food or wear is taxed higher 

Judge J. R. Burnett announces j than it is now with the single ex- 
positivelv that he will nrat be a 1 ception of sugar. The duty on cot-

Candidat'e for Congress from this to"  tie> a,ld Juto butts Ufled for 
» making cotton bagging IS: increased

-fff-rUACt. ‘ to over 100 per cent. Instead of

It is estimated there a~re 200,000,- j reducing the revenues of the gov-
GOO acres of arid land belonging to ernment, they are

__________ arm«rM six to ten million of dollars

cotton W«w Hnr?*t an4 PUrlona o» f*n 
e lg b ia i r ,  -*■ * « » » » i> t in a r

some localities the amount contain
ed in the soil is lees than is needed
to perform its part in producing 
good crops. In all other respect* 
many of these soils are all that they
should be, and contain every other 
element of fertility, in addition to 
being very easily cultivated.

In very many localities through 
out this district there occur, on or 
near the surface, beds of what is 
known as Greensand Marl, some of 
them being of great thickness, 

j  twenty feet and more, and extend- 
| ing over large areas. This marl 
! is a mixture of sand and ciav with 
greensand, and often contains quan- 

| tities of shells. Greensand, or 
glauconite, as it is often called, is a 
mineral of green color composed of 

I silica (sand) in chemical combi ia- 
tion with iron and potash, and usu
ally contains variable quantities of 

i other substances. This marl also 
l contains more or less phosphoric 
acid, and the shells furnish all the 

Where it occurs in

P r o f .  A  K  C a n n o n  o f  C o l l a t e s  T o x n s ,  P r i m c l p u l ,  

M i e s  E l i a  M o t i o w a n  o f C o l l a t a .  T a x a a . f l r a t  asuvlwt.

RATES OF TUITION.
♦ 7*0 12*0

15,00

Office In The Courier Building, 8outh 
Mt of Court House.

Brraaan at th* PoeT-OvFica ix Ceocx 
stt , Tax as, as 8scojfD-CiA8s Matter. Will Open Monday Septe:DepartmentSnbioriution Price, $1.6(1 Per Tear.

Junior
AcaderFRIDAY. OCTOBER 3, 1890.

toe payable monthly In adranc*
W. J. MURCHISON President of Board of

H O L L Y .

Editor Coi rikk :—-We are hav

ing fine weather now tor cotton 
pick ink.

H. L. Branneti and W. H. Dris- 

kell are attending court this week.
The Primitive Bautista held their 

monthly meeting here last Satur
day. They expect to have a three 
day’s meeting one month from 
now.

Ou? neighbor. Dr. R. W. Skip
per, has had some very serious 
sickness in his family lately. We 
hope to hear of their early recovery

Health is generally good in our 
vicinity at present.

H. L. Brannen has made a move 
toward getting up an exhibit for 
the fair at Dallas. Who will fol
low? We nould like our part of 
the county to be represented.

We attended a meeting last Fri
day at Ellis Prarie of the colored 
folks. There were a good many 
candidates present and all made 
speeches. I never saw candidates 
so interested in the welfare of the 
blanks in all my days.

I . P low H oldrr .

Tuition free to Pupils from 8. to 16, -. in a?! free school Stu
months.

cr English branches, not free school studies, fifty cents each per i 
for languages other than English $1.00 each per month, will be charged 

To Pupils under 8 and 16 years, tuition ?2.00, $3.00, $3.60 or {4.60 a 
grade, with incidental fee of ten cents per month.

Type-writing , Short-hand and Telegraphy $2.60 each per montl 
monthly, or $10.00 each for 4% months, if paid In advance.

Art lessons to beginners including object drawing with chat coal pe 
per month; for Crayon and Water color Painting, $4.00, and for Oil Pa 
Pastel, $5.00per month.

Music will be tanght at the Academy by Mrs. Stuart at <6.00 per m 
A fall corps of four Assistants, and s Supernumerary teacher have 

Ployed • ; . r >,.... ;>VJ
Mrs. H. A. y t i • / i • 11 i • t ; > i V t v Y >r t. when

been to prepare for her work, will he in charge of the Art department.
The school will be organized and conducted up(»q the plan of a gra 

and no |>aiiis will l>e spared to render it all that its friends desire.
Prof. Nunn having moved* the two schools heretofore existing have* • ■

ted, and a liberal intronage is solicited from the supporter* of both.9  
For further particulars, address,

E. A. PACE, Pan
Crockett, Houston County, Texas.

Southwest Corner Public Square

Yeiikiu Snjliii SUpiiic.

GOOD LOTS, WATER

House to Camp i
Respectfully Solicit Trade

necessary lime.
its original and unaltered condi
tion it is of a more or less pro
nounced green color, due to the 
color of the greensand in it. Where it 
has been subjected to chemical ac
tion the greensand is gradually de
composed and the iron unites with 
water and forms hydrous oxide of 
iron, or iron rust. This alteration 

increased from (gives rise to a great variety of col- 
!or in the different beds of the ma
terial. When it is fully altered in 
this way, it forms the red or vellow 
sandstone so much used in the dis- 

I trict.
I .

Numerous analyses have been
made of these marls, both in their 

! original and altered conditions. 
They contain, in all the samples 
tested, at least, lime, potash and 
pv'osphoric acid, just the elements 
that are required to fert...»e the 
sandy soils, and U» renew and in- 
crease the fertility of those that 
have worn out. These elements oc
cur in the inarl in variable amounts, 
and generally less in the alterrd 
than the unaltered material. In 
nearly every instance, however, the 
amounts were sufficient to he of 

j  great agricultural value to every 
field within hauling distance of 
such a deposit. It often happens, 

i too. that these beds of marl lie in 
(closest proximity to the very soils 
Ion which thev are most needed, 
ami all the fanner has to do to se- 

jcure the desired results is to apply 
i it as a fertilizer.

I f  any proof is wanted of the 
, adaptibility of these marls and of 
their great value on just thia char
acter of soil, it is shown in New 
Jersey, were exactly similar condi
tions exist. In that State there 
were large areas of pine-land soils,

I Which were, like ours, of little agri- 
< cultural value, because of the small 
. amounts of potash, phosphoric ac
id, and lime contained in them. 
There were, however, large deposits 
of greensand marl adjacent to them, 
and its use has been of the highest 
benefit. This is fully attested both 

| by the agricultural and the geolog- 
| ical reports of the State. The late 
| State Geologist, Prot. Geo. H.Cook, 
»aid of them: “ It gives lastiug fer
tility to the soils. I have never 
seen a field which has once been 
marled that is now poor. One in
stance was found where poor and 
sandy land was marled more than 
thirty years ago, and has ever since 
been tilled without manure, and 
not well managed, which is still in 
good couditkm.” “ Fruit trees and 
vines make a remarkable growth 
and produce fruit of high flavor 
when liberally dressed with this 
marl.’* This is testimony that can 
not be doubted, and although the 
greensand marls of East Texas are 
not as rich as those of New Jersey, 
they are nevertheless rich enough 
to be of the same use to our lands: 
Nearly two hundred thousand tons 
of greensand marls are used yearly 
in New Jersey.

The first requisite to the best re
sults is that the inarl should be 
powdered as finely as possible be 
fore spreading it on the land. The 
greensand decomposes and is dis
solved very slowly, and the finer it 
is powdered {he more rapid will be 
its action. It  should also be spread 
evenly and uniformly over the 
ground. It is, ordinarily, wet when 
first dug, but after a certain amount 
of drying it can be easily pulver-

Of Crckett, has been recently graded 
and in the near future will, doubtless, 
become one of the best schools of East 
Texas.

The Coarse of Instruction consists of 
ten grades and is divided into three de
partments—Primary, Intermediate and 
High (School.

The studies range from the Alphabets 
to Latin and tieoraetry. and the entire 
course is intended to prepare t'le stu
dent for first class positions os teachers 
or for higher institutions of learning.

At present,only the primary depart
ment is nereasary, bat we hope soon to 
liars more advanced pupils to enter the 
other departments.

Parents should enter their children st 
onee, if they desire them to be properlv 
trained

For farther particulars apply to Jo
seph B. Hevelli.A. B. Principe I, snd Mrs. 
Malvina Lane. Assistant.

Pennington. He has traveled all 
over West Texas to find a good 
country and says this is the finest 
country he ever saw and means to 
stay here the balance of his life. It 
is all right, Dave, but you must be
have yourself hereafter. I suppose 
the controversy between John and 
Ratliff sprung upahout Madden and 
Davis. Of course under the circum
stances there is room for doubt as 
to whether Madden is really the 
nominee or not. and Davis' triends 
will onlv stick the closer to him 
for having manhood enough about 
him to stand up for what he believ
es to be his rights.
Some will say that those of Davis’s 

friends who vote for him are not 
good democrats. Ye* some of them 
will nay it; but who will it bet 
Those who hare been scratching 
theif ticket for three or four years. 
Yes. they will he the ones. Now, 
friends, stop and think for awhile 
aud remember that people that live 
in glass houses should not throw 
rocks. The writer has no ill will 
for Mr Madden, hut just let this 
matter he fairly settled in Novem
ber and let the defeated man abide 
by the results, and then let all of 
ns think of the old saying that 
“ right wrongs nobodv” and set 
likewias. I will close with my best 
wishes for The Courier and its 
success. ' It is always a welcome 
visitor. Democrat,

General Merchandise, Drj Goods, Notions, Boots,

Ready-Made Clothing, Hats, Ca

Everv democrat should go to the 
polls in November and put in a 
vote for Hogg, the rest of the ticket 
and the commission amendment.

r a s e  C o n t r o v e r s y .

. Edit* a — Is it not about time 
t our friet»ds Ratliff and John 
•old curb their SADDLERY, HA RE ESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,angry passions 

anil tease to cast out before the 
public so many ugl^ words about 
eaph other. They do not need to 
dtffend their characters, but are lioth 
kfown as reliable citizens. They 
appear to have misunderstood the 
meaning of each other. Surely 
it is time to put upswords and live 
in peace as good neighbors.

Nkiohb-ih

Tinware, Cane Mills And Evapprato
i l l  i i l i  i l  im c iltm l implement* u i  Hartwrn.

VIso constantly on hand a lar

CoRMCRSYtl LK, Miss Dec 2m, 1S88 
Messrs. Paris Medicine Co.,

Paris Tenn.
Please send me three d«*z. of yoor 

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. I 
was pleased with the lot I got from 
you last summer. The people were 
delighted with i t  I gave your 
chill tonic to some children who 
were pale and swarthy and emaci
ated having had chronic ehills for 
months past ooeoftbem  for a yea’ 
and withio three weeks after be
ginning with the chill tonic, they 
were hale and hearty, with red and, 
rosy cheeks. It acted like s charm.

Yours Ac .
W. W. Htinsoo M. D 

— Sold hr J. G Haring.

ALW AYS ON.HAXD A SUPPLY OF THE

LIVERY STABLE, 1 TAKE ORDERS FOR A L L

COTTONThe Cockier must decline all 
communication.* reflecting in any 
manner on the party record of the

The time,

Which I will lay down ItemDOST FORGET THAT -

H o  u . s r o  N
Is the Cotton Market tu Texas.

L E V E L ’S  P R A I R I E .

Ed. Courier:— I am sorry to see 
so much bitterness as some of the 
correspondents of The Courier are 
indulging in at present. I  ca’nt 
see that any body is made any 
more or lees a democrat, and it cer
tainly is unpleasant to see Christi
an gentlemen indulge in such vitu
peration. Every man should be 
entitled to his honest opinion upon 
all questions, and no man’s opinion 
on any question is worth at.r more 
than his intellect will sustain. It 
seems to me that there is a radical 
wrong somewhere when ire wish in 
restrict a man in hie right to think 
and act according to his convictions 
of right. I am truly glad that the 
editor o f the Coueieb has the man 
hood to express himself on any 
question that concerns the rights of 
the people, or on aay question of 
party discipline. They should re
member that to be’ the editor of 
The Courier is one thing and the 
nominee of the Senate rial Conven
tion is another.

I f  newspapers are edooatora (and 
il they aiw not I dont want them) 
then they should he ably and fear
lessly edited, and when ,1 find 
that one is lacking in that respect, 
I doot want it any longer. The 
most contemptible class o f men 
that I  have ever known are those 
who agree with every body. 8o I 
hope that The Counts will do its 
work honestly and fearlessly with 
due respect for others’ right* and 
privilege*, and be ready stall times 
to discuss all questions o f interest 
to tbs people in a spirit of fairness 
and candor.

Jew*.

FROM MANUFACTURERS.

Call and See M
democratic nominees 
a* ve have frequently said before, 
fi». (Torts in this direction was be- 
IL ' • the convention of the partv 
L . - chosen such nominee as its 
*. tr.dard bearer.

We always obtain as high prkvt os 
Galveston, awl yoor freight to HOUS
TON is leas..

It takes less time for yuar shipment to 
reorh HOUSTON : consequently you get 
quicker returns and save interest.

Oar facilities are unsurpassed, which 
70a will End oat If yoa try as.

Ftendls and daily quotations furnish
ed free00 application.

Don't forget ns when you need any
thing in the U eocnv L ink.

Reelfoot Tenn., Q*t. 2u. 1H88. 
Paris Medicine

Gvnta;—TTeaae send us six dozen 
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. We 
have sold twelve do*, o f voer tonic 
in last four months It gives entire 
satisfaction. We can sell no other 
when we have Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic.

Truly, yoor friends.
Harris A  Algee. 

—Bold by J. G. Haring.

J. L. LUNCEFORD
CITY BLACKSMITH AND WHEELWRIG 

Ail fork D m  With Nettsess u d  Mpatcli. —
Work Solicited and Satisfaction G uarant 

Repairing Machinery a Specility. 
I f lH  go l# toy Part of the Goouty to York on Eagiacs, Beflm

J. L. LUXCKFORD, CROCKETT, TEXAS.

,ic increase in *chool attendance 
rtie Academv is bo great that it 
. o longer a question of whether 

town is able to erect suitable 
. ol buildings. It is a necessity 
’  an urgent one. It appeal* to 1 
'riends of education, of enter- 

«•<* and of progress to get to work 
1 provide ample accoramoda 
s as soon as practicable. 80 mt- 

JUV must be done and done at

CARSON, SBVALL $  CO.,
WHOLESALE

tOCEBS AID COTTON FACTORS,
HOUXTU N. TE X A R

M. BROMBERG
S T ILL AH EAD .When Martin got to Congress he 

*;oke up next morning and found 
himself famous from the use of his 
m >uth as a gas jet extinguisher;; 
now Kilgore distinguishes himself 
i»v smashing a door with his foot . 
Tt xas Congressmen are earning for 
the State imperishable renown. 
I ’.ople are wondering what the new 
members from thi* State, Jno. B. 
Long and J. W. Bailey, will do to 
4 tuse them to fill as large a space 
i 1 the public eye as the other rep
resentatives from this State.

The editor of this paper is satis
fied that there are democrats in 
this congressional district who 
have been covertly at work to get 
• >ut a candidate against Hon. Jno. 
B. Long, the nominee .o f the party 
for congress. ’Their reasons for 
doing so may be vaild in their own 
minds, but they cant be reconciled 
with democratic usages. Mr. Long 
was not the choice of the writer for 
the nomination, but be is the choice 
o f the convention and should and 
will receive the full party support 
at the general election.

The action of the Executive com
mittee at their recent session at 
Austin makes the commission 
amendment a part of the democrat
ic ticket, and democrats will have 
to  swallow the entire business. As 
we have been pronounced advocat
es of the amendments all through 
the campaign it will tyo down with-

John Murchison &Just received,
1 car load Dour.
1 car load salt,
1 car load bagging and ties.
Still to arrive.
1 car load furniture.
I car load wagons,
1 car load stoves.
In order tn make room, he has 

had to All the ba«cment.

MRS. E. BROMBERG
has also taken aelvantage of low 
freights and price* to buy a Urge

EAST SIDE PUBLIC KQUA

*tock of family groceries such as 
c-flee and sugar; 1000 pounds 
stick candy. all sorts and colors; 
odOO pounds fanev candy. Also a 
tremendous lot of assorted jellies, 
which she will sell hr the pound; 
it la cheaper than Gutter. Other 
items in stock too numerous to 
mention. ^

ui«on tbo follow in* t*rm» :

O e a »to u ift& d ff « t  ft *7oucbtt 8k
P U R C H A S E S  of Goods between now a 
next, amounts to F orty  Dollsre, we will

THE ONLY
ized, or It can be dried mtSfojwpid- from lhi# part of lhe county, so I  
ly snd rendered more fr ia l^ b y  the will ^  you *  few dots. 
mixture o f a small amount of quick r9ty good ip this section,
lime with it. It could also be ins- people are very busy gathering their 
proved by composting it with barn We used more cotton pick -

era in this neighborhood and will 
pay good prices for them.

We regret to see such a contro
versy between Z. B. Jehn and J. H. 
Ratliff. We have known both men 
for many years and belie* e both to 
be good men. We think i^  good 
policy in both to stop right where 
they are, as I  am satisfied that 
neither will gain anything by wiit-

First—Class Barber 

Shop In The City.

yard manure of guano. Owing to 
the difficulty with which the green
sand is dissolved, the effects are not 
always so apparent the first year; 
but it is a lasting fertilizer, as is 
shown by the quotations given 
above. V .

Go* PuUwal

lirmllrrbl

If jroa will call we’ll do 

Ye have the Utest
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ti^Beny & Plank ara at the Top of This Bago— But Their Prioeti are tMow AH Otfao|g^ & ftfow Complete, an4.

T H E C OU R I E R. Pure and Fresh Drugs Guaranteed at
FRIDAY OCTOBER 3. 1890. 

<lim MTTM,

Actual sotecrintUi n u n itw i « t r  1201Local and County News.
French A Chamberlain for drugs

W. H Cundiff, of Decatur, is in
: town.

!
Read the card of Ross Murchison

in the issue.

W . H. Gill and wife, of Palestine,
are in the city.

John Collins, of Bonner, has been 
attending court.

Ike Murchison is headquarters 
for toys’ clothing.

Col. Street, of Galveston, is at
tending District court.

The Courier and Detroit Weekly 
Free Press, one year $2.00.

Judge L. W. Cooper has been 
quite ill for some three weeks.

Judge Randolph, of Huntsville, 
was in town on Saturday last.

J. B. Fifer and John I. Moore, 
ot Lovelady are attending court.

W. A. Miller, of Overton, was the 
guest of R. C. Spinks last Friday.

W. A. Baker has gone to Hunts
ville where he will go into business.

I. W. Murchison has bought the 
place where Dr. Dennvused to live.

Tet Matthews, and wife. ofTrini- 
tv, are visiting reletives in the cit-

y\
Several communications and 

other matter were crowded out this 
weeok.

D R U G S ,
Clnicals ant Pateit letuiies.
We cure Sweeny on your hone for

*1-50. French & ChAabarl&ia.

L A M P S ,
School Books Bistre Pencils end

School Supplies.
FRENCH A CH AM BERLAIN ’S.

John^ Murchison A Son will sell 
you -15 pounds of sugar for a dol
lar.

A lap robe at this office belong
ing to the owner on description of 
same. ^

H. L. Brannon brought in a very 
fine sample of cane of the 
variety.

Try' John Murchison A Sons two- 
bit tobacco, the beet in town for the 
money. ^

, A protracted meeting will com
mence at the Methodist church 
next Sunday.

Col. Earl Adams is attending 
court at Huntsville

The criminal docket is set for 
Thursday of next week.

Carry your boys to Ike Murchi
son to buy their clothing.

N. E. Allbright is still headquar
ters for best and purest candy.

All kinds of beads, five cents per 
stran, at Mrs. N. Gates’.

Remember Spinks guarantees 
every machine sold for live years.

Look for the cash sign of R M 
Atkinson, if you wi-h cheap goods.

The finest line of college caps and 
sailors in town at

Mrs. N Gates’. 
r* WINE OF CAN DU I. a Tool* tor Wmaa.

I f  you want a good substantial 
saddle, go to the saddle ah >p, for 
they handle no shoddy goods.

R. M. Atkinson has a full lin** of 
ladies’ dress goods, latest styles 
and colors with trimmings to match.

S. S. Adams, of Weldon, called 
on The Courier last Friday and 
left the cash for his paper.

Harry McTier spent Sunday with 
his family in this city. Harr 's 
headquarters are at Dallas.

J. F. Dawson, of the Henderson 
Pottery works spent Monday in the 
city taking orders for ware.

Henry Glenn, W. Whitcomb, and 
J. C. Lanone of Palestine, were 
guests of the city this week.

The worst case of itch can be cur
ed in a few days with Reed’s Itch 
Ointment.—Sold by J. G. Haring.

G ln n e r N .

Call on Bruner and Arledge and 
get your gins and cotton insured.

Col. T. C. Andrews, a prominent 
chewing, real estate agent of Fort Worth is 

attending court

SUCIr— . WfWt or CAWPUI lor Inulfdimw

We call attention of road inspec
ter Smith to the condition of the 
bridges herein town.

Rosam ond A Sons, of Weldon 
had their gin burned last week

For the best sewing machine 
made, go to Spinks.

Best and purest drugs at N. E. 
Allbright.

Canned goods and extracts best 
quality and finest flavors, at

J. R. Howard’s.

The Favorite machine at Spinks’ 
for $22.50 is the best machine made 
for the money.

W. H. McGee and N. Roddick, of 
Galveston, spent se\eral days in 
town this week

Black silk velvet and black vel 
vet ribbon at

Mrb. N. Gates’.

The society reporter of The Cou
rier hears of another wedding to he 
solemnized in the near future.

Charley Hassell, who has torn 
confined to his room for several 
days is able to be about again.

George Waller, J. F. Wallace, 
H. G. Carter, and--------McKinley

the corner brick Drug 
BRUSHES, COMB

T O I L E T  S O A P .

Fine Perfumery** •
A t  French fe ‘Chftmbsilaia’i. * FI

The steady 
umnd speaks 
C h iu . C ure .*  
G Haring.

and increasing de- 
yoluins for R eed ’s 
Try it.— 8old by J.

^ - . >|
We we^e glad to havo a visit 

from our old friend, Mr. B. W. Neal 
a tew days since. He is now in 
his 83d year. •*

Reed’s Ch iu . Core is known far 
and wide as the best and most ef
fectual cure for chills.— Bold by J. 
G. Haring. i

Parties living on the Lovelady 
road complain of the condition of 
the road and the bridges on the sec
tion from Crockett South.

WINS OF CAROOI for tomato HI—mu.
" _
H. Wagner, who was In business

here at one time, we m e, is an
nounced as an independent candi
date for Co. clerk of Falls Co.

Store of French &

SODA FO B  $ L
’C  P. B R A N D :  T R Y  I T !

A CHAM BERLAIN .

Chamberlain, crocket 
Magnetic Oil— Try it!
! 1 - ;i THIS WEEK, FINE

Fook ft S a i n t  ta d  B ird G ifts ,

A tfEB IO H  A OHAMBERLAIY’8.

i . :
: lliez and Preaervaa.

The f  r*'st line of jellies and pre
serves rv - brought to this market 
cheap at J. R. Howard’s

are bailiffs for the grand jury.
I must have cotton and 

those owing me will bring
I hope 
it in

Those I owe expect me to pay them 
Hender- ! KlHj j can*t do jt unless those who 
it G. N. j owe me pay me W. V. Berry.

The Crockett Post office the last 
a few dollars!

Judge G. H. Gould, of 
son, attorney for the I. 
railroad, was in the city this week.

The saddle shop now carries the i quarter lacked only
largest stock of 
found any w here 
Texas.

saddlery to he 
South Eastlr

Dudley Lipscomb has gone to 
Brownwood where he is thinking 
of embarking in the newspaper 
business.

I will pay $2.25 per dozen for 
gfown chickens, and 15 cents per 
dozen for eggs.

J no. R. Foster.

John McConnell has received a 
car load of the celebrated Stude- 
haker wagons. They are for sale; 
call and see them.

ol the amount necessary to put it1 
on the list of presidential offices. 
Wood! Wood!

If you want firewood at 2.25 
l-er cord or stove wood a t 3.00 cor
ded up at your home, call on

J. R. Howard.
■Scutate • WINC OF CANPO* tor ««lKarraa.

Truth.
Truth has never yet proved fatal 

to anyone, and the truth ia Reed’s
Ch iu . Cure is the best medicine on

Belts! Belts!
A large stock in

prepared 
chicken*-, 

yourcoun-

1

E. Hollingsworth and N. A. i 11 »8 thought the fin* was caused by

i-

Hickey, of Grapeland paid Crockett < 
a visit Tuesday.

Miss Mary Bell Murchison and 
Miss Josie Ralls, of Lovelady, have 
been visiting the Misses Craddock.

Bert Clark and family came 
down from Bowie Sunday. We un • 
derstand they will make this their
home.

We regret to hear that Col. R. 8. 
Pridgen received a painful hurt by 
falling from a mule a short time
since.

Corn is advancing everywhere 
and there is prospect for very high 
prices during the winter and 
Spring.

Bud McCombs brought in a boll 
o f Truitt’s Premium cotton with 
twelve open locks. This is very 
rare of course.

We learn that the wife of Dr. R. 
W. Skipper, of Holly died Monday 
last. We sympathize with the Doc
tor in his sad bereavement.

Col. A. T. Monroe, for many 
years a respected citizen of this 
place, came in on Saturday last; 
he is stopping with Collin Aldrich’s 
family.

From now on I will do dressmake- 
ing but will make no drees that I  
do not furnish the buttons and 
buckles for.

Mrs. N. Gates.

What ia the world coming to? 
W ell this section of it is mostly 
coming to H. C. Caatleberg’s to get 
their fine watches clocks aod jewel
ry

Battle Biliousness, besiege Ma
laria, break up Chills with “C. C. 
C. Certain Chill Cure,”  the pleM- 
ant remedy. No cure, no pay. 
Sold by French A Chamberlain.

Fifty one quires ia what The 
Courier is now using. By multi
plying this by 24 any one can as
certain the subscription of the pa
pery and they continue 'to come 
in.

The little town of Wortham has 
issued bonds and ia patting up a 
$25,UUO school house. And yet
there are tboee that think that 
Crockett hasn’ t property enough 
to do so. ; -

Do not punish your children 
with bitter nauseous mixtures when 
you can get “C. C. C. Certain Chill 
Cure” on a guarantee. Any child 

Sold by Freocb A

JL  « ..
son o f Jas K. Smith,

owl o f the horned
64 inehee

friction.

I f  you want a good saddle, buy 
the shop made or the Padgitt sad
dle. You will find them at the 
saddle shop.

Ross Murchison, of Porter 
Springs, came up Sunday for his 
family who had been spending a 
week with Mrs. A. K. Gossett.

The appeal of the ladies for aid 
to put the Confederate Home on an 
easy basis is a noble one and should 
find a ready response from every 
one. Help care for the old veter
ans.

There has been a constant stream 
of visitors during the week to The 
Courier office, and they were all 
friends of the paper. We have 
been glad to have them call, and 
hope all of our friends will come in 
when in town.

We are presenting each cash cus
tomer of one dollar's worth with a 
ticket entitling them to a chance 
ia  the buggy to he drawn tor at 
our store on New Year’s day 1891. 
The buggy is now on exhibition in 
our store. DeBerry A Clark .

. C. C. C. Certain Chill Cures 
sold and guaranteed by the follow 
ing named dealers in Houston 
county: French A Chamberlain, 
Crockett: J. E. Hollingsworth, 
Grapeland; O D. Kirk pat rich, 
Anguota; J. S. Shivers, Coltharp, 
R. V. Watts A ’Qo., Lovelady.

N
As we hare determined to close 

out our business th\s winter, we 
would ask all parties who owe us 
debts past due, to call\ and settle 
and save us the trouble of bunting 
them up. Respectfully,

N elms A M aim er .

In Cheatham’s Tasteless Chill Tonic 
will be found a sweet without its bitter. 
Pleasant to the taste, without a parallel 
as a remedy for chills and fever. It ia 
the production of the well known A. B. 
Richards Med. Co. of 8hermaa, Texas, 
mad guaranteed to eure.
Sold by French ft Chamberlain, DeBer- 

& Clark, N. E. Allbright. J. O. Har

es rth for chills 
ing
To Tanner*.

N. E. Allbright is now

all th. lalent I*® l,a,MU*  * "  «W ».
style, at j Indr*. I * « w m

« > ,  N. C a t , , ' ,  ; tn | -r o d w » .

Hamp Wilson and T. B Perry John M. H„,ith’* saw mill 18 
left with The Cm kier cough  of «»»*«• «tst of Crockett. Lumber 
the filthy lucre to pay them np f<*r always on hand. Prices on

Heart. ,1 |*er hundred mixed
I cents.

We print on the first page the 
revised directory of the county A l
liance As -soon as we can get the 
meter o f the grange we will also 
put that in.

Jules C. A be reohm, representing 
that popular clothier, hatter and 
Men’s furnisher, Ed. Kiam of 
Houston, Texas, was in the d ty  
this week taking orders.

W. H. Wail, liying near Augusta 
is recognised now at long range by 
a smile which extends from one 
oaf to the other. Cause, twins 
made thair appearance at his house 
a few days ago.

JH. C. Caaiieberg request us to 
return thanks to the many sympa
thizers in the lost of his fine ring, 
and to state that the same has been 
found, and if  they want bargains 
in anything in hie line to give him 
a call. «

W A. Champioa says that be
don't care whether court runs or 
not as he is now papa to one of the 
finest toys in East Texas. We con
gratulate Mr. Champion and his 
estimable lady. Mother and child 
both doing well.

,tTp to the time of going to press 
i but one case had been disposed of 
! in the Districr Court, that of W ill 
Totty of Grapeland vs. 8. Jacob 
Bernheim A  Co., of Galveston, the 
same being compromised, Totty re- 

| reiving $34)00 damages.

Quite a number of prominent at- 
j torneys from other counties are in 
attendance un court. W’e note 
Judge J. R. Burnett, Judge John 
Link, A. W. Gregg, T. T. Gam mage, 
Will Reeves. A. G. Greenwood 8. A.

0B00IETT 00TT0Y MABIET.
(Reports* by R. C. Spiak* cotton payer]

Low Middling - ..................... t$-U
Ifiddliog. 18—11 *
Good Middling,....... ...................$ S-U

Virgil Mazey, the actor-evange
list, was with us last week with 
the Stuttx company, and was the 
recipient of many attentions and 
kindly testimonials from his friends 
in Grimes county. We knew Vir
gil well in the days o f other years, 
before he was either parson or play
er.— Natosota Tablet.

Yet a Candidate.
The Times is authorised by Judge 

J. R. Burnett o f this dty, to state 
that be is not and will not be a can
didate for congress from this dis
trict. He has received many solici
tations from Republicans of the 
district and some from democratic 
personal friends to become a can
didate, but while he is grateful for 
this evidence and good-will, he has 
no political aspirations and his 
professional obligations would pre
elude him from making a canvass 
o f the district, without which he 
eould not discharge his duties to 
the people as a candidate for a rep
resentative position.— -Palestine
Times.

t, Houston county, Te
That Diarrhoea Remedy

▼ o »k t  lik$  a  ofeftra. t r y  i t *

Physicians Prescribelt.
FRENCH A  CHAM BERLAIN .

Sold by J.G. Har- McMpani of p ^ U n e

2ftcent* st.—Erench A Chamberlain.

Obituaries not ••xi*»»*di ig twenty 
lines will be inserted in The Cour
ier free of charge, and ten cents will 
be charged for each additional line.

tf.

The Ladies o f Crockett met at 
the Presbyterian Church Friday 
evening for the purpose of organ
ising a society to raise funds for 
the aid of the Confederate soldiers’ 
home located at Austin— The meet
ing was'^cklled to order by Mrs. 
N. H. Stuart who stated the object 
ol the meeting. After which the 
following office re were elected. 
Miss Bettie Davis, President, Miss 
Hattie Arledge, Treasurer, Miss 
Minnie Wortham, Secretary, Misses 
Mary Nunn, Minnie Wall, and 
Hal lie Murchison, were appointed 
a committee to solicit aid from the 
citizens of the town. A resolution 
was then adopted appealing to the 
ladies of the county to aid and as
sist the society in its efforto-There 
being no further business the socie
ty adjourned to meet at the Pres
byterian church, Friday, Oct 3d at 
5 o’clock, p. m.— As the capital 
stock o f the society consists at pres
ent o f Sympathy we appeal to all 
friendly to the cause to contribute 
liberally something more substan
tial.
BrrriK Davis. Mimmie Wortham 

President. Secretary

Welcome Visitor*.

G. W. Hughes. Sam -------- H
Bri-iig in the cotton aod *eu)e up. J now be seen at the new store of W. Johnston, Mec Langston, Frank

E Mayes, at Murchison’s old stand. Harvey, Jas. Haxelett, G. W. Smith, 
t If >«»u want to see the elephant at F. C. Jackson Bud Hail, F. M. Al- 

Certain i *  *niall cost, just step iu and the len, W. B, Smith, Joe Sturgis. J.

tt rddlna Bells.

J. C. Wootters Jr. and Miss Es
telle Byron Brown will be marrid 
on the 8th inst. The ceremony 
will he performed at Lufkin, Rev- 
B R Bolton officiating. The par
ents of the groom will give a recep
tion to the bride and groom on the 
night of the! 4th.

; L. R. Sinclair, who lives near

It may be that we will have 
drop our local from the paper 
regard to our buggy prise, owing to 
the law pasted by Congress prohib
iting papers from publishing lottery 
or gilt enterprise advertisements, 
but it matters not what decision 
the Attorney-General o f the Unite* 
States may render we will carryout 
our scheme and give to some one 
of our customers the buggy, so 
come right along with your big 
round dollar ana carry away the 
goods and get your ticket

DxBksby A  Clark .

Bill McConnell Says.
The small profit cash man can’t 

keep his face straight— the broad 
grin ot satisfaction and gratifica
tion wsloomss everyone, whilst the 
unhappy advocate o f six and twelve 
months never smiles, the growl of 
discontent keeps him sore, sour and 
savage, and a civil word rarely < 
capes him. We have now on hand, 
that we consider fab  excellent, 
one o f the most beautiful lines of 
dry goods, notions, boots, shoes, 
hats, gents’ furnishing goods and 
groceries that has ever landed in 
this city, and you can rest assured 
that we bought them to sell, not at 
extortionate and imposition prices,
RUT AT LIVE AMD LET LIVE FIGURES
— so if  you want to be made happy 
onoe more daring the terrestial ex
istence, call and see us.

Special— A trunk or a valise for 
younelf or your neice.

M c E Ir t t ’ t  W ln t o f  Cftrdol
sad THfcDFORD'5 BUCK-DRAUGHT ar» 
for sale by tbs iollowiag iRsrrhsnls ia

HOUSTON COORTT:
u. c~*m;
rmekSCkiatorUiB.
L5 riito »,w W Dsvta,
W.M. M. MeLssa. 
z a. m i

(A.-Trip"*’
IftJBUwy.

b r
Campbell A HU1.1 
Seim. A Mainer ^  
w. J. Mnrrhtoon 
M. V. Watts A Co..
J H Ratcliff A Bfp 
R. R. Harris. ■

Aoparta:A*
Ooltkarp; 
Cr*p, l.n*;

Ratcliff

Dantol

It  is the best.
It  is the Urg* 
The taste is very 

F T  ^  i* splendid foi
and old people.

5th. It  has a 
with each bottle.

6th. It  destroy# all 
builds up the system.

7th. It is sold “No 
Pay ! !  ”  and insist on 
Sold by J. G

■  i

box o f pills

cure!

CATARRH I
ny the i

DM.

to inhale:
Corrects bad breath; 
Removes scabs from the 
No washes to nee;

t  J- t i
lt t* too much to have to 

fixing and for relief also, 
will not help yoo in the I 
will sure cure the Itch or it 
nothing. :

i news papers 
this office

1100.

■Is

a year.

The finest line of drew* buttons) 
and buckles ever brought to Crock - j
ett to a-rive in a few davs daily paper or the be»*t m nw rsus i Kickapuu crossing are in bad con

Mrs. N. Gates, j weekly paper in the Stats, call on L i rion aimoAt impMIMlble. He
Spinks and subscribe for the

1 Harden's Store in Leon county and
If you want the best democratic [ here MT.  the banks

democratic
at

K ( ’
R ev F. C. Iglehart. ltaffaln. X Y., 

writes; “ A Corn on the toe m »  thorn 
in the flesh which C. C. C. Certain Corn ,
Cure most mercifully removes. Price, bring in their cotton without delay. foar merchants.

I am tound to make collections.
C«>tton is money and par** debts

hays he will contract to put them 
Houston Post. I y, t hape for a small sum. The

Those indebted to me will please j matter should be looked after by

Pirto Sjriw LeNiii Lit Price Hiiu.
ROSS MURCHISON,

Dealer ia Dry Goods. Yotioms. Boots,

SHOES. HBAJT-IADE CLOTHHO
AXD A GXXERAL LIKE OP HERCHAXDISE

AUo a PuO Line of Groceries,

HMtir, urinltml Inland.
and everything a farmer needs. Please 
call and set prices before trading else-

tCHISON

My horse, H enry Norman, Nor
man and Levi than, cross, will be 
at home June 10 and can be found 
at ray ranch until the fall season
opens. This is the horse for the 
farmer, race and draft horse com
bined. Terms’ $10 by the insur
ance. M. C. D"puy.

Coltharp, Texas.

The biggest show on earth can

W. V. Berh*

You will be cured without inflic
tion if you take “ C. C.

Groveton’s Cash Store
c.

Chill Cure.” For Chills and Fevrr. 
Plea-ant to take. Guaranteed 
Sold bv French & Chamberlain.

CARPETS TO ORDER (SEW 
ED IF DESIKED) S l’ lT ta P IE i • 
ES) E CRN ITU RE <2U.t*W 
EVERY TH ING  YOU W ANT AT 

; J. C. WOOTTER S.

I>*rr—One iron-gray mare colt 
about two yean* old, branded thus

For 8ale.
140 head of itheep. 20 or 25 im

proved South Down**, cheap lor 
cash or 60 days with good note.
Address A. J McL emork.

Coltharp. Texas.

One saw mill near Ixivelady com i 
plete in all its appointments includ
ing gang Hawn, grist mill, log wag
ons, tram cars, etc. One payment 
cash, balance on easy terms. j A Any one that will bring her to

C. B. Moobe. me I will pay $5 for time and trou- 
Lowsiady. j hlc.

W . han  reoirad h u n d r-W  M . l 'x *  U v I  T “ “ T- Brn« * un’ T « “ - 
nials as to the efficacy of Hunt’s Cure in Mat o ffirand  Jurors.

r >/: t "
Tetter, Eczema and similar diseases. '  raddock, 8. ( .  Arisdge, . H . J*, 
Guaranteed. 60cents per box. Brannen, W , W, Gainey, Aaron
Sold by French ft Chamberlain, DeBer- Speer, Hemphill, H. R Jor-

ry ft Clark, N. E. Allbright, J. G, Har
ing.

Away with the bitter, nauseating,nas
ty, sweet-tasting chill tonics. Use 
Cheatham’s Tasteless Chill Tonic, as 
pleasant to the taste as rock candy svrup.

dan, H. W. O’Neil, L  A. Daniels, 
B. F. Pridgen, J. W Bar tec.
Try SLACK ORAUdHT Ms far ~| | , m

Quinine impairs the hearing, destroys 
the nerves and injures the digestion.

We carry the largest, best assor
ted and cheapest stock of merchan
dise ever offered for sale in Crook-
ett ; , ' f i

We cannot be undersold in same 
quality of good# Give us a call; it 
will cost you nothing to see and 
price our goods.

DeBe r r y  A Cl a r k ,

live without it, and the servants slip it 
from the side board. It aids digestion, 
contains no Quinine, Arsenic or Htrych- 
ninc, tones up the system, and is war- 
ranted. No core no pay.

Sold by French ft Chamberlain. D*- 
Berry ft Clark, !fe E. Allbright, J .G  
Haring.

tonto Fair.
On aooonnt of the San Antonio 

Fair, the Intertational and Great 
Northern railroad will sell excur 
sion tickets to San Antonio. Sept. 
30th. to Oct 11th inclusive, good 
until Oct 18th. for return, at rate of 
one fere, with maximum of $6 00, 
from any station of the line. The 
■ale on OeL 10th and 11th, will be 
restricted to stations within 100 
miles of San Antonio.

D. J. Price, .
A. G. P. A T. A.

Judge F A. Williams went on 
the bench and *pened DDfriit 
Court monday morning with a smile 
on his fees as long as the moral law 

oe not being understood

polite and obliging clerks. R. W. 
Huff and Dan Williams will show 
you through, and if you need any
thing from a cambric needle to a 
fine suit they will sell you the 
i-ame clieajK-r than anv house in

• j S i
Mayor J. C. WoottOTte has order

ed an clectiondbr the purpose ot 
ascertaining by a majority of the 
votes cast whether the d tv  of 
Crockett shall acquire exclusive 
control of all 'public free schools 
within the corporate limits of said 
town and whether the same ahall 
be under the control of a 
trustees or of »he board qLC'
S. C. Arledge has 
manager and Mol
time set for said eisl%

Mi?* Minnie Wall left Tueed 1 
to asemne the positiohof govern* 
in the family of Col W. L. Blai 
at Fort McKavitt Texas M ’  
W all was born and reared in Cr r 
kett and her many excellent qu< ’* 

pleasant to take, leaves no unpleasant ties of W 1  and heart will oo *
mend her to the family of C  ̂
Black and the people o f Fort 1 
Kavitt as they haye endeared t 
to the people of thia place. T  
Courier  joins a large number d 
friend* in wishing her much 
cess and happiness in her 
home.
The Courier office was oomplime 

ted by a pleasant vist on 
last from a newly married oou 
the Rev. J. C. Sullivan and 
Leona|Sullivan (are Sal las.) Tl 
were married last week at the

children cry for it, the mother won t Obaotbam'o Tutleu* Chill Tonic is

taste, improves the digestion and build* 
up the entire «y*ton. No cure no pay.

Sold by French ft Chamberlain, De
Berry ft Clark, N. E. Allbright J. G. 
Haring

•- $ £ jv->•#..; * ■ !.f; :,f
Rice Maxev and his estimable 

goodlady, Mrs. Maggie Maxey, came 
down Sunday and are stopping 
with Col. Davis’ family. They 
will be here a Week and probably 
longer. Both have a large circle of 
warm friends who welcome them 
heartily. Rice has business 
court.

in

MounCalm. Texas. Sept. 13.1888
Paris Meicine Co, Paris, d Tenn. Df the bride’s father, Rev! Ben

m

»n

Fer sals. j and the s«
My place on Armstrong Creek. 4 by many of the visiting attorneys, 

miles South East o f Coltharp; con- there was consider Me whispering 
tsimng 178 acres o f fine land, 46 j among them as to the cause of the 
acres In cultivation, plenty o f good Judge wearing such a radiant *mile
water, well and spring, good fram
ed
good barns. W ill sell 

A a*'d

And when it that

haven’t a bottle in the house, an 
a dozen or more calls for it every 
day. Send at onoe, care St. Î uys. 
Ark. A Texas R. R. one gross drovtofe 
Tasteless Chill Tonic.

Respectfully. „  , „ .
D. M. Blackburn. 

—Sold by J; G. Haring.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby giveu that th© 
undersigned lias been duly appoint
ed and has qualified as assignee of 
th c^ ta teo f R. V. Watts 4  Co., of 
Lovelady. Texas. The post office 

Iresft of the undersigned is Love-

accompanied by Prof. C. C. 
and Mrs. Carr, Miss Olla 
and Miss Gertrude F lak ftr.^R l 
Cockier force threw a silver slippe 
fit ihe happy pair as they left.

, We print this week an article 
t he green sand marl from the 
of State geologist Dumbie. 
Durable was here a few weeks sie^ 
and got from The Courier “  
Bjteciuivn of the mineral which 
took with him and analysed, 
nroimsed to write somethin*! on

)d

T. Murray. A. J. McLemore, T. C. 
LeMay, J. P. S. Thompson, W. A. 
Andrew*. H. L. Brannen, Aaron 
Speer, Wyatt Driskill, Silas Adams, 
James Harrt, E. W. J. Adams, B. 
F. Pridgen. W. F. Dent, H. C. 
Gooch, A. J. Murchison, Mode El- 
lie, J. S. Brown, H. W. MoElvy, 
W. H. Thread gill, R. B. English, 
J. B. Cunningham, H. G. Carter, 
J. A. Davis, T. J. Weir, D. R. Stub
blefield, J. 8. Gilbert, J. J. Brooks, 
Bud McCombs, G. T. Sallas. J. K.

______B. Sallas, R. R. Wilson,
C. Jeffries, G. F. 
nee, G. 8. Harri- 

C rad dock, J. B. Long. 
. Gainey, D. L. Burton, W.

Stubblefield. Frank Alford, E. 
Rrgwn, _______ru n

compound lard under a ban of

Thia 1 T irtiM snt appears ia the Liviagatoa Finery. Trinity Watchman, and

Groveton Graphic.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
GROVETON, TEXAS, October 3, 1890.

No. 7 Stoves firebecks waranted.for 15 yeara,with furniture for only 11.No 8 " ** it U U H mi U *« M
Other kind* and better quality at equal low prices.
8tove* delivered to any Station on T. A 8. R. R. i .. . ?

G U N S .
picion, and it goes to the public asK Long double barrell muizie loading shot guns, with good locks for 9.99 
a branded article subject to aU l Fine ateel barrell mnxsle loading shot guns, worth $17 for only 12 
that that implies. I Winchester Rifles, octagon barrell, sue 22, 32, 38, 44 for only

This action hat virtually depriv- I Marlin Safety Rifles, model o f 1889, the best and safest for 
ed the ootton-seed-oil men of the H

S, ItL s m m mlard made, and has cut off three- 
fourths of the consumption of oil. 
They are accordingly driven to the 
export and soap markets the oil is 
only taken in competition with 
other greaaes. In the Memphis 
Merchants’ Exchange to-day cot
tonseed was quoted at from $4 to 
$7 per ton. Before the bill passed 
the House, prices ranged from 14 to 
$6 per ton higher. On the present 
basis the planters in the Memphis 
cotton district alone willl receive 
$1,000,000 less for this year’s pro
duct than they did for that of last 
year, with the prospects o f a much 
heavier loss if the Lard Mil becomes

O i l * .
Oil in 5 gallon wood covered round cans for only

G R O V E T O N  W A G O N V A l t  13.

; . "

a law.
To-day there is actually no mar 

ket for cottonseed oil. There a: 
about 184,000 barrels in store fro 
last year’s crop, sufficient for 
world’s consumption for sevent; 
days, and there it will have to sta; 
until it is sold for grease or so; 
market shows itself. This depriv 
the planter of a remunerative 
market for his product.

mills,
vested $,100,000 crush- 

o f seed and lost I f  
planters reoeivi 
LfiO. The

will be about 12.000

People who have been compelled to campyuut
kept them here over night have suffered from cold 

ure, while their stock shivered in the cold rain.
This was because there has been no wagon yard or 

the farmers who come here to market their produce 
For the benfit o f the customers of the Cash Store, T. 

prepared a house and sheltered lots, facing court 
our friends can put up and will not be charged 
shelter.

Ms

C O T T O N .

Cash paid for oottim We have a pair of 
ask you to kindly give us a call.

iN K W



,

Wm

>& *

■

- •. A* l i f e  i t -~PWi

T H E  C O U R I E R
Pub lib ukd Ktkbt Pudat at czocXztt, Tu a ».

etaruT. rtanunn.
E c llto r .

Office In The Courier Building, South- 
reet of Court House.

En t u iu  atth i Poer-Orrics is Ckock- 
ktt, T i y ,  as SzcQwd-Clam  Mattkh.

1

r

8nb«onation Price, 81,50 Per Tear. 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 3. 18«0.

ex
wavee
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MILLS AT RACINE.

A Luminous Sea.
During the whole of’ the present 

year, as well as the last five mouths 

of 1889, the whole of the Sea of 

Venice has been as one vast 

pause of phosphorescent 

whenever lashed to even the slight

est extent bv the winds. Former 
ly this luminous appearance has 

only been noticed at intervals of 

about 10 or 15 years, then only 
from the beginmngof summer until 
about the end of harvest, and in 
places abounding with sea grass.
Now everything seems changed 
the whole surface of the sea or gulf 
appearing as a sea of pale white 
fire as soon as darkness sets in on 
a windy night. In calm' nooks, 
the mere drawing of a stick or cane 
back and forth through the water 
is sufficient to give the effect of an 
electric flash the light dying out 
and again returning with the ebull
itions of the water. A flask hilled 
with the water en|its no light until 
shaken violently; the introductio 
of a lead pencil or small stick, how
ever, will cause the fluid to glow 
with greater intensity than an\ 
amount of shaking on the part ol 
the experimenter. Strained through 
a fine cloth, the water loses all ol 
its pecnliar properties, they having 
been imparted to the cloth, which 
now flickers and glows all over the 
entire surface like the spot when 
a damp match has been scratched 
in the dark After the last men
tioned peculiarity was noticed, 
scientists made examination of 
cloths used in such operations and 
were rewarded for their pains by 
the discovery of the light-giving 
midge, a minute worm or maggo*, 
scarcely the one-seven-hundredth 
of an inch in length, each bow
shaped and very lively. Each of 
these little creatures is provided 
with 22 mamilae instead of feet, 11 
on each side, and has 11 luminous 
rings around his tiny body. Per
sons living on the shores of the 
gulf say that when the waten- 
sparkle more than usual it is a suit 
sign of a storm.

TEXAIB ARE GOOD 8H0T8.
There is a shooting gallerv on 

Pennsylvania avenue. It is loca

ted near the National and Metro

politan hotels, where the Texans 
and other southern congressmen 
stop. Ordinary marksmen shoot 
at bull’s eyes or at tin men and 
women which dance or at station
ary clay pipes. But when the 
keeper of the place sees Congress
men Stewart and Lanham of Texas 
coming in he starts up an autom
atic machine Avhich makes glass 
balls whirl Rt the ends of long 
strings in a most confusing way.
Stewart is a very large man. He 
is from southern Texas. Lanham 
is a little man from western Texas, 
and until the new states were let Why She Didn’t 8e« i t
in he.representedjmore square miles In a case of assault and battery 
and prairie dogs than any other tried before one of the county jus- 
man in congress. Both Stewart tices the other day a woman waa 
and Lanham can shoot. Stewart called to the stand. Being asked 
one evening last week smashed the to describe the row she began: 
flying glass balls with a small rifle “ About noon I says to my daugh- 
at the rate of six out of ten shots, ter Nelly, who had just got back 
Lanham didn’t do so well, from town, and had

The shooting gallery man with- “ Never mind what you said to 
draws all premiums when tne Tex your daughter Nelly,”  interrupted 
ans enter. The only way they can the lawyer 
shoot is against each other or on 1 “ But I  said something to her.” 
the principle of a Dutch treat. “ No matter.”
Stewart, on the evening refsrred to. “ And she’s my daughter.”  
had challenged Lanham, and the “ We don’t dispute that. Tell 
one who fell short was to settle the what you saw of the fight,” 
score. Lanham saw the count go- “ Well, I  started over to a 
ing badly dgainst him. boris to borrow some sugar. Oi

“Give me pistols,”  he said to the the way I met my oldest boy, Johi

The Great Commoner Makes a Telling 
Speech.

Racine, Wis., Sept 21— R. Q. 

Mills opened the Democratic earn-1 
puign m this city to-night and ad

dressed au audience of 3,000 peo 

pie at Lakeside Rink. Chairman 
Wall of the Democratic 8tate. Cen
tral Committee and mother promi
nent Democrats from all river the 
State were present. He devoted 
considerable attention to the ques
tion of compulsory education and 
the Bennett law, and said the Dem 
ocratic party took its stand for the 
inalienable rights of family govern 
ment and against the right of the 
State to interfere in the matter of 
a child's education. He said that 
man had no right to put a hand on 
his mouth and prescribe what he 
should eat or drink. This is one 
o f the rights granted in the consti
tution. Man was responsible for 
his own actions and not for anyone 
else. He charged most o f f the 
Republican party with beijrtg in 
favor of prohibition, and establish
ed church and all other forms of 
paternalism. In closing his ad
dress he spoke of the effects of the 
tariff in the farming communitv 
and urged in favor of opening onr 
marketsja.nd having the cotnplimei t 
reciprocated by allowing our pro
ducts to go into all markets of the 
world unhampered. This, he 
thought, would stimulate trade in 
our country; it would give a boom 
to transportation and all forms of 
industry would feel the effects.

Thr it<-d-hea4<-<l Girl.
Oh, give me the girl with the auburn 

hair! •— ?
The lass with the pearhblow curl*;

The one that the white hone always is 
near,

For she’s the bom of all girl*.
The one whom topknot is flatningly red— 

The color* will paint the town—
Of a rosy tinge, most luridly spread 

O’er a carroty, sunset crown.

Oh, give me the girl -whom cranium's 
hued

With Harvard's selected shade;
The tint of neckties worn by the dude.

The pink of the blushing maid,
The one with the raspberry bang,

That caste forth fiery rays.
Whom cherrv bow catchers witchtngly 

hang
Like bunches of currants ablaze.

Ob, »ive me the girl with the ketchup 
crop,

Crab apple, cranberry tinged;
Whom dome’s adorned with a tomato 

mop,
All crinkled and coiled and (ringed, 

With a sorrel Psyche knot on her pate. 
Like grape juice or old port wine— 

With the coral, the ruby, garnet plait. 
Like peppers or drag store wine.

Oh, give ine the girl with the gold-fish 
crimps;

With ringlets like beefsteak rare.
The one with the looks of fricasseed 

shrimp*-—
The one with the lobster hair;

'Die weicurwurst. frankfurt sausage girl 
With the soft shell crab like braids, 

For the one with the danger signal curl 
lavs over all other maids.

Great Wstid’s fifty Cage t a t *

Double Elevat and Ini

CROCKETT
Rail Road

uCT.4.
i ■ v-am

J2ST

Dry Goods, N otions, Clo
Groceries, Boots, and Shoes. Saddlery, Hardware,

& « ■
i -

Spiling Lea; Iron Ik U i f <
MISS DORA MONTROSE the world-renowned Scientist and Dare-Dev

il Aeronaut, who will bach day, rain or shine, make one of her sci
entific and thrilling grand ak u a l  astcwskinb In the newly eon- 

• structed mom moth Air-ship.

"CLEOPATRA'’
And after attaining an im

mense altitude of many thou wind feet, will cut looee from her 
; ponderous Flying Air Engine, and through the means of a single frail

B S i i f i i i i f M w i m
j •

’ Affording to all the children in the land the most appropriate lemon in 
natural history it is possible to place before them.

This Unrivaled Circus stands at the head and front o i all Arenic 
i Organizations. It is many time* greater and grander than ever this 
season, with new and better actors, male and female; more Novel Acts,

' more Trained Horses, Ponies, more Specialty Performers, native and
foreign, than anv circus in the wort

THE MAJESTIC, MONSTER STREET PARADE.
M»d<- titty iM w m  

better th.it IB* HMoa UI 
fperutorv, Ail other poratlM 
»rch of Um world.

<* exhibition day, norrtrilj tells l i t  Oar, •* >W stow • tkm — 4 > o o
ttetrstioBM, m t * m m  the w as rtowt—  l in itei —  .  «< <hsadn pete tweir IweftretoW Srr« before Ifcla Bklchljr aurrB ad tha m o

So give me the girl whose canopy down 
Is rough, like a toy balloon; * , , ,Al .,

cup.lo', c.pp^J with .  « ~ l «  ,nK d ,rk  « ! '“ • r* lh"  »  ' tern
crown

Of carnation, brick, maroon.
The one with the strawberry knob so fair, 

t-he’U make things torrid through life ;
Oti give me the girl with the raw meat 

hair—
The red-hea«ted girl for a wiie.

— Frederick Goldthwaite in New York
Clipper.

Chit-Chat. ■* A
A man six feet high, straight as The train was passing over a 

an arrow, jet black hair and pierc- High trestlework on an Ohio rail
road, when a man who had been 

countenance that change* into an 1 smoking his cigar in silenoe sod- 

attractive one when he sihiles, is denly observed:
Hon. Thou. B. Jone* of Montgom “ Ah! gentleman, but I have 

ery, who was elected Governor of remember this spot a ll my

Alabama the other day by over 90,-

•Zk

Also.K*ep* Constantly on h*"d the Celebrated Milbnro Wagon, every one of which Is fold under a strict guarat. ee

A gricu ltu ra l Im plem ents, C m e M ills, Sugar Evaporators, Etc., Etc.
i f e c t h  a id s  o f  3E*xl1»11© S q u a t s .  C r e - k s t t ,  T s x a s .

HOUSTON COUNTY BANK.
E B lm i Boult U l Bolt

ow all psrts of tks 1’alted States. SyecUl attew-

K. W1SKEKE.
> Caaktor.

D *

Will

R. R. SAMPLE,

OSes at Ratliff, Tsxas.
keep on hand a Stock of Drugs.

D R8 1. L. *  W. C. LIPSCOMB.

PkjskUQS ud Surgeons,
CROCKETT. TEXAS.

JO H N  L. H ALL. M. D.,

PHTHCIAM AID SURGEON.
Can be found at French k Chamberlain’s 

. . » v  Drag Btere or at home.
C RO C KETT, - TE X AS.

J O H N  B. SMITH, M. D-,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.
Office at French k Chamberlain's drug 

•tore. .»• '
CROCKETT, * ____ T E X aS.

CRADDOCK V C O .,
DEAL KBS I *

Dry flwii, mum, ClitUu, Hats,
Caps, Boons, Shoes, Groceries. Also a 
fail line of Aubjcvltcbal k n o w w ,  
Hardware. Furniture. Etc. Eart Bide of 
f»u hUe *4 ware Cnoctrrr.TaxAS.

if

0 E S T I8 T 8 Y .

J. N. G00LSBEE, D. D. S.
Office over DeBerry k 

South side of Public aqua
Clark's store.

£ S O C H BBOXSON,

A nd Real Estate Agen
4

CaucErrr, Honrrox Co., Tb**».

R r. DURK.N.

Sumir u i  Beal Estate Amt,
CROCKETT,

A

E. A L L B R IG H T .
LEADS THEM A LL  IN-

Dry Suds, lotions, Ready-Made Wig,
Boots, Shoes, Hits and Gents’ Furnishing Goods generally.

In Uie grocery line be keeps every tiling good to eat, Freeh and Choice. He (hi. 
lenges all to compete with him in )>ricvs. He keep* constantly on hand a largo an

Full Assortment of Medicines.
is a registered pharmacist, and hills prescription* promptly at all hours of the day.

A Full Line of Popular Patent and Proprietary Medicines for Salt
He* side Library and Month!? Magazines to be ltad hem East Hide of Square.

— ---------- :----------
EAST HIDE OF THE PUBLIC SQUARE, CBOpKEIT, TEXAS.

W. H. DENNY,
_ns* 11 rn  r v __

d r y  g o o d s , b o o t s  and s h o e s ,
N o t io n s ,  R e a d y - M a d e  C lo t h in g ,

Hats, Laps, Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
-A IX ) A FINE LINK OP

Gr o c e r ie s , St a p l e  a n d  F a n c y ,
H a r d w a r e ,  Q u e e n s w a ije ,  E tc .

When in town he certain to rail on me tie ton* hut ing. I will make it in 
your interest to do so.

avxax  LLa3Uon.> HHv.ite jn a . ia  a iix  j o  aa t* is v a

ltfose the

J. S. SHIVERS-* I w

DAMS A ADAMS.

attendant.
Stewart demurred, but Lanham 

made the point that having .been 
challenged he was entitled to choice 
of weapons. Taking a pistol in 
each hand, Lanham fired first with 
the right and then with the left 
He broke every ball until he had 
overtaken Stewart, who was still 
plugging away with the rifle. Then 
the big man gave it up and paid 
the score.

As the gallery man took in the 
money he said that he hadn’t seen 
such pistol shooting in his place for 
three months.

-“Oh, that wasn’t much,”  said La- 
ham. 'Y ou  ought to see me when 
I ’m out on my campaign next

and I says to him, says----- ”
“ Never mind about John.”
Isn’t John in this?”

“ No, ma'am. Tell what you sawi 
of the fight.”

“ Well, I got to the house 
Mrs. Blank was making soft

000 majority, say* the Washington 

Post. The Governor elect can cer
tainly lay claim to being a very 
handsome man, and though his 
years are five-and-forty, be doesn’t 
look that old by half a decade. An 
interesting episode of his visit here 
was the meeting yesterday betwfv 
him and Senator Daniel of Virgi 
■ Kn*-*tativ

doi th^onsent o f the gov-
> a fallacy and comes to 

In 1884 we heard from 
of this country to the other 
shape imaginable, in pass- 

eloquence, in stilted vitu 
the declaration thatYho 

>f the democratic partv to 
ould be the signal for na 
bankruptcy and national 

e.J We were told 
democrat should be elec- 

t o f the United States 
of this country incurred 

for the Union would be 
jd; pensions would begiven 

soldiers; the negroes 
again thrust into slavery 

ging o f their chains 
in each of the for-

She had a sassafras stick in thefcderate States. The result 
kettle. I  was calculating to make! that splendid Democrat 
soap myself, and so I says to her, I t  man, Grover Cleveland 
says----- ”

“ We don’t want to know what 
you said to her or what she replied.
Skip all that and come down to the

nrow.
’’Isn’t Mrs. Blank in th is f ’
“ No, ma’am.”
“Can’t I  tell how I  got to the 

f ig h tr
th. I  ride a wild mustang and “ Yon walked there, probably,

the eyes out of jack rabbits Now, then, what did you see?^ . 
ime I shoot.” , „  J  “ Nothing.”

---- -------: “ Why! Are you blindf”
aehing feeling, which “ No, sir. I  didn’t
by to when I  beard Mr. Roberts 

I m ?  he’d knock Mr. Peters’ bead o ff j
T Snalrnl.-l 1, -  Riih'mil .

and ktvered my bead with my

and rociferou* cheer- 
the presidential chair 

ublic experience. He 
lout personal acquain- 
with the distinguished 
own party. He brought 
targe of the great duties 

*n devolved upon him 
of the American poo- 

P ^ R n  integrity, a pa- 
t cannot be denied by 
Merest enemies. [Ap- 

natitmal bankruptcy 
ere laws enacted that 
the public debt? Were

te 
put

l i t e .^
“ Anything happen to you here?”  

asked one of the ouarU-L 
“ Indeed, something 

It was two years ago this month. I 
wan visiting my aunt in that bam 
let at the other end. ffoe day ! 
wanted to Coine over to the big 
stone quarry, a quarter of a u

on. I t  Wait a near cut to 
the track, and so I took it.” 

under his I And met a train exclaimed 

They were*” *
mit it t o U “ Y ^  * r®*c*W(* the center of
Itook nearly0 trei***» which Is ninety-five feet

Treasury o|°Te **** cro®* roo®t*’ 
they were f  whistle of a locomotive, and a

that aiuouJment lat* r 
November f a 1 train roundi» «  
seen the paleW onlJ one P ° ^ k* <*
next Hous^***'
termined. '‘And ----- ”
giving, unci"1
lieve, a bot/ rmttled’ I  did not lost my
United Stat***6110* of mlnd DroPP»n« d°wn 

„,;iT]tween the crosspieces I  swung

W d r f k r r f "  " th «  »■«* hun, on 
to a ship lth mT hw^ #- You ^ “ j*1̂ * *  
which goes, mftll>8 k*Hagi with almost a 
erpool and undred feet of space between his 

voyage, o u T 1 Bnd »  K” * 1 o f J**!®*1 
in order,
American 4 “Great Soots! How long did you 
That bill opngthers?”
Representsti Alwut ten minutes.”  ̂
vember eht But did it take the train that 
hesitate to <jng to pass o w  y o u r  
avoid the d< '^h, no.”  
use the moo “Then how was it?”  
of the mone “ Why, the train side-tracked at 
ry for the rt*5 other end, you see and I  hdng 
of the natiop until one o f the brakesmen 
are determiifdked out to me and said i f  I  
this country ̂ u ’t in the circus business to 
they have i<fy I ’d better get out of that.”  
ness affairs f  But I don’ t exactly see.”

h, there is nothing to tee. I 
off the bridge all right, with 

to spar
T — Mtewm ikitiA1 WR* TCI? uiucn

mm

CROCKETT. TEXAS

Orvtcs—Over Freurh k Ckouiberiain '■ 
Drag Store.

IJA I8Y  SALOON.

F. G. Edmiston, Proprietor
Keep* *  fail tin* of Imported and IV- 

■Mfltie U M H a fla n . Curars and Cigar 
ettea. Billiard Room in coaa*ctk>*.

Crock*!!. Texas

S. C. ARLEDGE,
Leading Horn* in Croeiett for nU

U w  if Onctria, Fnci u !  Stole.
KeeproasUntly on hand a IzW1 sypplyof

Sail, Hardware, Etc.
My good* ore always fresh aud of

T he Very Best Quality .

J , C. Z I M M E R M A N N ,
• "> ;

Boot and Shoem aker,
FOE C08T011081UDGTO OBDEB.

Kepairina Neatly and Promptly done

A GOOD R T  GUARANTEED,
SHOP NORTH SIDK WALL STRKKT,

Crockett, Texas.

C A T i L

whooe serv 
Constitution, 
the republ 
an illast 
to-day 
United

you

Tk Crockett Millinery
Northwest of Publir Square, by

N . G A T E S .
Fashionable Milliner, is Headquarters lor

n s  M H i t i  ail Bluetts to Lliiti.
11m  I . t i .M ,  l i d  01# .m . U f l j n ,

Velvets and Plushes,eiuhg. Plumes. Etc.
J u IN  STOCK

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Clothing,
^Notions, Sents’ 'Furn.isjhing Seeds,

a i r s  a  e s in cs -L L  l o t s  o r  o s o c s s x s s .
T u s t  T t o c e l - v e d .  t l x *  l a r g e s t  a a d  b o a t  a s s e z t * d  s t o e k  o f

Er .r Brought to Orotkitt, Ooauitiag o>

B u d  R o o m  a n d  P a r l o r  S o ts ,  C4n e  S e a t  C h a ir s ,
B ht i ! B  4«y-ans. Ev*. Alto a £v.li Lias *f

B0B1AL GASKETS, COFFINS AND DBDEHTAA1HS GOODS GEHEEAUT.
------ Bar si or GsatKmVa and Lad, .is.-------

Cell. Kxamirw m><! Tr.«r Wmv MUite VnLr l*urt

Grove s Ta s t e le s s  Ch ill  Tonic
f t i ru  rlMosatte tkc lasts as l«a*a

TV »aj"M ! fitu ! will take It sod 
in h i  M * it is szsdieias. 

Cktldren sty fler it. le ve r M is te
ears.

Chtilz icce brekrn will set rotors. 
Cott j p  eel, half tho pr.c# of other

Chill Tonic*.
Mo qwmne seeded. Be pargative
Cooumi ae peisem. Cheaper thaa

p p t
It paijtct the bleed sad reoievmall 

■atarial poicoa frees uie eyitea.
It U M lazge as aay deilar toaic and

IT AILS FOR 50 CENTS.

- M

F*r la l* By all Praggi«u.

(V*>mru<. Mm#. Dm. I*, lit< «.. #W*«. Nu•> *.«■» •* .#•. at#Mr»Twtt I •#. »UJi ii>. M Ip#m ,#•
■wJS#1 »» *##»-. tm* .wli'.'l !>■» t»# M«tMn ■ p#M. »  #f IfcM# hr * ft*. MS#fl— >.#!»#>■« <4# Itw cuekatr ##4 h-artf. *Vlk ->t mmt rmrj l IU. » I f # . ___m. *. stusok a. a

IaternaUoaal aad Great Horthera Railroad.

The Popular Cannon Ball Train to St. Louis.
cjh. 53 ; a i l  jL.p Cxx E j e c t  ±>^stx
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i .  M. CROOK, TicLi-t Agent, Cmekett.
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J. K. <• ALBRA 
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II th< 
must
nie’s

It  is 
swain
uving mar 
awaiting 1 
resided on 
aud the hard 
making his way 
ed on the 
stream.
it, a revere storm 
rains falling the 
the marriage day, 
i*s.auie so swollen 
absolutely in) 
were rising, and its 
more rapid every 
uie
ui the appointed
cost him his life 
feVhat has to be 
one trial, then 
retrace his stops, 
ed by two voioee 
side, who en 
aud which he 
of the bride 
deflate, the 
•Stop!” Stand 
will make vou c 
the mean 
betrothed arri 
house in the 
a singular spectacle, 
rend the marriage 
margin of the creek, 
dal ]>arty stood on 
After the ceremony wi 
company turned to 
was another dilemma, 
cloud of deep a 
old man’s face,

“Stop den, my 
von moment, if you 
cannot toss the foi 
the creek, but you 
at the first house below, 
it is Dominie Yru 
marriage fee, and I  will 
get it.”  He put them 
in good Dutch, the 
horse and n»de off.

This recalls 
old dominie in Bi 
to jwrfonu a similar 
groom was English, th
I )utch. The masterful 
warned the services in 
andatter some 
many misgivings, the 
s nted to do his beet. r 
wa* nearly over when, 
bv his apparent success 
ing the English tongue, 
man said, in stentorian 
now pronounce you two

Weeds That Sink in
There are 418 

found within th ^  limits of
United States and ' 
teen of which, when 
soned. will sink in ' 
heaviest of these is the 
wxxl (Corn!alia ferrea) 
in Southern Florida, 
than 3U per
Of the other fifteen, the
is the lignufo v it *  
sanctum) and the 
ophoro mangle).
Mexico, landa full of 
ing, walking and 
are the
(quercus gri«#«#)
I I times heavier 
and which, 
almost as 
It grows 
and has fc 
far as the
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